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cleared, and were cleared accordingly. , This Jailor's Notice;3" rovements: ; y isuV Internal mp
"'V , fc

? Th rnmm ttnfIrnUV ' T

emtahfe nimratinna fii th. it nff:X.r
is 'poblsbea: CTeTyFiW 7?t- V --JOSEPH GALES & S0N

;i At TLree Dollars per annum, or One pollar
. . . - and a iiaa xar pan year to . d c paza in

;' v ' EIENTSr'' ' is- v
1 ADVERTI8 ,

' r y Not fvxccedinic 16 lines, neatly inserted three
V ; . .times for a dollar, and 25 cents fo "every

V succeedintr publication those . of.Vreater
V:. !i

andMintiajarepardairdyinvitcdf

V 'length in, the same proportion-'..I..Co5fjirif- j-

.;.c4tit thankfuuy received. .....umBi tp
, , ' the Editors mast be post-pai- d.

. , n

lumpen xmazszni.
,

r . TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, .1825.

'p , The lono agony is over J9 and J.
- Q. Adams' is President of tfie, . United

expected that many Cititens'from mAli
ttfnce wilf ava!l '.themselves f 'tUe JoDrwtu

- - ..States,, for the next foar vears. Ve

..c ' ' ' i- . ...wwjcKe o iuis ciiv, mKe md-- n to tiif
cozens oT negate tuatJlJie General' h-i- a in
timaied his iiHrnUon of bein atBalMfUenv .

ly in the; ensuing naoath. Tlie precises d "

will be, made kno n as, soon, as Uiey shall '
learn U from the Generaf. r It is ntklerstomi )
that !ntfnrf '

aie.y aiier. tne usual EnttrUmment ivr,V!
there on the 2d inst A - j 'V, . ,

k. nitron ti.l .

General. t the Residence or thVjCo)i 1

ernor. 7 (
-

The RevnTntmnafv OPnrv Kofti rnnTin- - '

hity which this Visit will afford them of oav-- "
ing "their respects to this vinerable' 1'ne'nd- -

"

Washington and Hero of our Revolution. v

Wm. POLK,; Chairmah. .

:JO. GAtES; Secvl
4.

STATE OF NOtTH-- C AROIJNA ; .
'.V'--- ;-:1' Secretary Office?

NOTICE isi hereby given, that by an ct
last General Assembly, .of tins

State, a Board of Commissioners Itas been e .

tablished to sit' in the City ofjbtlcigb; to'pa:
r. ll " ''ttn: . j u...vwiuh iu itniu-v- ' uiwun inamx, iwr' : f ':e' vces penormea, oy ine,- - oiucers and wi

dlers, of the continental linclof ilbisState hi
Revolutionary AVar, which hU 1 pre--

jsentea previous xotne : nrst ti&ypf Juiv.nexT
after, which tune all such claims; are declared
to.be forever barred.

"This Board is composed of His ExeeIen

t'tt .r r. 'trouer. j . WH. HJL Stc'y oSta:c. ,

na.eign, 4in January, .i. ,t

SL C biviiractoir .Wanted
-- .

F11HE, Directors of the Clubfoot and ihr.
low's Creek Canal Company will"'reCeivi

proposals for finidiing the Canal U'dil the 1st
of March et?suingfc; They are .anxious to ,

A. yn.ine Mer,.naioaff
edK 10 J"' Wilnunton, n; U. a negrq mart

cajls bis name Wiixu.says he belongs

that .he was purchased. by said. Cureton of
v v - w 'f??, PureRaf TJV,

is
? WTOS? 01 ?!

1" 'Y.
on when committed a grav jacket,, consider- -

bly worn, and tow shirt and trowsers. vThei
owner is request
property, pay charges; arid take said felloW
away. C. B. MORRIS, Jailor

Dec-25.- 1 ; K 17-- tf:

The Celebrated Race Horse, ;... . Hi. V . ;,

WASHINGTON
TiTTn RnH at mv ?tahl in Warmnton.
WW th. n,. ,,9,n. fe wni it t Mares

at twentv.fiv dollars Jie season.' and fifty
dollars to insure, payable on the st day of
January next 4en dollars a single leap, n
be paid when the Mare, is covered 1 with one
dollar in all instances to the Groom. The
season will commence the 1st February - and
close the 1st July as he will be trained for
the Fall Races, if no accident happens to him

I have a lot well enclosed, and Mares sent
from a distance will be fed with irrain. '&c. at
the marjtet prices, f I will not be liable fr
escapes or accidents of any kind, but will
endeavor tp prevent eitlier. 1 have not been
able to procure a list of all the colts that were
entered or run against wasnington in xnc
Sweepstakes when he was three years old ?
therefore shall only mention such as I know.

Washington Pedigree and Performances
are surpassed bv no other horse. A state
ment of his performances are gi ven 1 below j
alap, a letter from Mr. William R. Johnson,
wherein he gives bis opinion of Washington
as a, race- - horse. Mr. jonnson trainea ana
ran him all the races he has ever run i it 'will
speak for itself. . j : ,

IVushinzton is a bright sorrel, rull fafteen
and a half hands high 6 years old. this spring

was crot dv tne ceieDratea race uorse 1 1- -1

moleon (one of the besr sons of. Sir Archy) j

out of the celebrated race mare Ariadne, 1

whose perfprmances on the turf, particularly I

four m. li, is surpassed by none of her day,
which may be seen by reference to the re.
cords of New-XIarke- t,; Fairfield, Broadrock,
&c? prior to 1817.

The following certificate, obtained py Mr.
W'm.'Ti. Johnson from Col. Holcombe ot A- -

melia, who raised. Ariadne, wiirgive an ac
count of her Pedigree, as far as he could re
collect

? This is to certify, that Ariadne was got
by the imported horse Citizen, out ofa wild. , ,.An. I'll n I'll I
air mare ; "sue out 01 apiaaui, ana; apiaani
ou of Silver.Eye. . Given under my hand
this 23d day of Dec. 1824.

PaiL HOLCOMBTE. 1

PERFORMANCES. ' I

Wnithina-ta- wis en?a?ed in four Sweer 1

stakes, two m.h. 200 dollars entrance.
. .

; When
m - n .m 1

he, was three years old, lo m the spring,
he won the stakes at New Market and Law-- 1

renceville: m the Fall he was beaten at
Warrenton bv John i Richards he won the
first heat, and lost the second by having a
ba !ta wheHby he lost 80 yards, and was
only beaten half a length : being considered
in bad order, he was drawn, having the
sweepstakes at New Market to run for,
which he won, beating the celebrated race
horse Henry there 'were four heats in ; this
race, the first being a lead heat, Henry won
the second, Washington the third and fourth.

In the Spring of 1823 he Was trained at
New Markev but owing to his having a curb
on, one ot nis lees tne nrst part or uie train- -

ing season, he only run oneTacehe was han--
dy cappd at New Market wnn &ir v imam
and a horse beloiUnncr 'to Col. Wvnn 'Wash- -

ington won the first heat ; Sir William the se--

cond and third Washincrton was unfortunate I

tins race, he lost at least 60 yaixis in start -

nS the second heatyand was only beaten a

cmcr mu jjiuici ,wmi sojne one, who js - u
well qualified to conduct the Wflrk with t '

ergy uium ii i compeieu ; rjni arj spec;- - , r
nciiuoita wui a3 lunusoea Dy me wivii.cnjji- - . r,

should hold ourselves ia contempt were
. ve to say. that we rejoiciju at this ter-- ii

'inination of the political contest, which
' has soNJong agitated, the community ;

. but we do say, that Mr. Crawford out
. ,,of the question, vwe : assuredly : prefer

Mr. Adarasto Gch. Jackson. VhiIe
1 our efforts could avail anv thing, we

r advocated the cause of Mr. Crawford,
with all the'' ability we possessed ; but

. ,whca, it was ascertained that the vote

. of the State would Le given to General
"Jackson, we remained silent. ' True it

: i9,our hopes were hot extinct, for we
y ' still hoped that.the House of Rfepresen.

tatives would deiide Jn favor of M r.
: (Crawford i I" nw'we.fKive been (Jis- -

. appointed ; but we are proud to say,
" tha t the Delegation from this State stood

' firm, and votedkfor the man of their
V-- choicD two1' excepted,r who ' fainted

" by the wayf v
' '

: .
-

' As the question is now settled, we

.trust, 'all ill-wi- ll incident to, or arising

. .'out of it,; will.'cease.' For ourselves
while we regret that we have been un

; successful v we feel disposed to discard
all unpleasant feelings and recollections

'. which attended the electioheeringcam- -

..pagn..-c...- ; i ..
: .. ..

, v .The following particulars of the pro
ceedings on' this interesting occasion.
are taken from the . Rational Inteili- -

: On Wednesday, precisely ; at . 12 'clock,
the Members of theSenate entered the Hall,
nieceded by their Sereeant at Aims,' and
havinjr thie President of the Senate -- at, their
head, who was invited to a seat on the right

' hand ofxthe Speaker, of the House. Seats
were then assigned the Senators, who took
their seats together irt front of the Speaker's
Chair, and toward the right hand of the en

--France." The President of the Senate (Mr.
Oajxxa&i) then rose and stated, that the Cer

neer. JAS ! M ANN EY. f t
--.. V r !

Presdt. Canal Companr,-C- .

Beaufort Jf. Jam 29, 1825.-.-! tJl--2t v

Taken W '1 ':. 4. r

ND committed to thft Jail or Johnston 1 ..
1 - county on the 8th instanti a Negro Girl .

the name of TIIURSEY,i about 16 or IT L

years ofage, ' of black complexion wh sayt ,

1 MElalNG ofUie Board of IirteTOlliiH
XjL provements wi If be heldit Fayettevinea
on Monday the 28th instant ; of which tl
HpNnMs luvinn1 hitiiicc witri.... th;-- lli'ir.l u-.ll-

r-,-
.,. ?,Mv --- 7- 1

F-- .r , 1

J. GALES, SecV.
I February 14

Committed ,t
O the Jail in Ashboro. K. Cf. in October
last, a NegTo lan,' as a lliinaway,' about

27 or SO year of ajje ; about 5 feet .10 ..inches I

a small scar afove his right eye. ; Saylus j
name is SIIADRICK ; and that he was taken
froth Maryland,'' by Joseph "Williams, from J
whom betticJt. M

ViUJi,u?i:Nov. Ig24.6mr f. T ; w y - - 1

TAKEN UP,
ot

A ND committed to the Jail. of this coHinty,
1 on me :ist msu a ie2To t euow. Atin
posed to be a runaway slave, who says bis
name. is Cornelius Janes, and that he has lived
in New-Yor- k four or five ears last pat, bwt
cannot, or whl notTiame tlie state, county or
town in wmcn ne was raised . ..... rie is aooui
hve feet seven inches hicrh, black complex- -

ion, witli a small scar over his right eye, and
and one near the corner ot the same. Ills
dress is a drab pea-jacke- t, blue round ditto,

. .j 3 1 w 1 1 1 1ana auc& irowsers. ne was ormiffui 10 mis 1. . . . . " . - . I

place 111 the schooner Hetty, Wright, Jast J

from Charleston. --The owner is reauested to i

come forward, prove' property, pay charges J the
and take him away, or he will be dealt with
as the law directs , - - 1

JOS; GARRETT, Shff.l
' Washington county, Nov. 23, 1824. 19 6m

oA.A. i a? A-
-t ; 17'

v3 XX UJl ,UC
Rockinjrham

.Countv :
-- -j -0--

-

In Equity Fall term, A. D. 1824.
Charles Mills, v. Matthew Mills & others.

TT appearing to the Court, that Willian) T.
JL Mills, Menan Mills, Wm. F. Ellington and
his wife Frances, Walter Ingram and his wife X
Martha, Mary Lanmore and Sarah' Larimore;
part of the defendant in this case, are inhabi I day
lanis or omer oleics it isiiiererore oraereci, 1

that publication be made for 6 weeks succes I

siveivj in me Kaieign ivegister, ior tne aeiena-- 1

nT8ioappearatineni(;ourcoi equity iooe I

neiu tor. tne county ot jKocKing-na- at the
court-hous- e in Wentworth on the Sixth 'Mon
day arter the tourth ; Monday in March
next, then and there to plead, answer or de.

Imur to complainunrs bill, otherwise it will be
taken pro confesso and heard ex parte s to
them, JAS. T. MOKEHEAD, C.M.E.

Wentworth, Dec. 22, 1824. 19.6w. by

JSTotice. v v

fllHE Subscribers havine: been solicited by I plin
JL a number of his friends in the , countr'; 1

to remove to Petersburg for the purpose of I

selling fronuce, takes tnis moae 01 iruorming
them and the nubhc

1
that he has done so.' and

.

1S now ready to attend to any business which
may be entrusted to his care. He pledges
himself that no attention or exertion shall be
wantin? on his nart to irive satisfac- -

o- -- r - :- - - -
tion. He has a large brick Liumber-hous- ej I for(nearlv fire proof) contiguous to no wooden
buildin&r. for the nurnose of storinsr Cotton.

lice &c.for which the customary , storage
.

will
' V V 1 a atoe required, tie may be touna at an times

attne mounting Koora ot Air. jojui v. wui- -

cox, opposite Niblo's , Exchanc-- e . uotlee
House. " WM.GII.MOUR. and.

January 10. 22-oe- lm. ine
State of North-Carolin- a. ,

r
- Tyrrell .County. "

.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 4th Mon--1

cay in uctooer, lew.
Enoch Hasseli, " - ; fry

v. i .
Amelia Hasseli. S . . I

appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court I tiajIT Defendant in this case is not an I

nhahitanf rf thV Sfat , If i oiv1rr tt.o 1

b,icarion be made in the Raleigh Register J
for months t0 notify the said Amelia and

In.. n ' n - 1 "Ls- -j i I ...j
next Cqurt of pJe'as ana Quarter Sessions, to elicit,
ua Kwv'.,i k. r e k...

11:fn -- K- Mrt uhv 4 h :

removed from the guardianship of the minor
and

Witness, W'ilson. B. Hodges Clerk of said Polar
Cnurt at offi thp 4th Mnndav f ftHnh lie
1824. WILSON B. HODGES, Cl'lc

FOR CUT FINGER CAD, laws,

ITTTHO took himself offori Sunday the 30th
w Df ast month for Lexmcnon fas he in

formed his comrades, I being front home) to
see a Wife he tlaimed near there But from ligioc

the
lwo wv Coats, a blue and hottle ereen.
aiso a biuc close-bodie- d Coat, and several

(pair of nice pantaloons and waistcoats, toge- - the
ther with a Dirk and Pistol he liad procured

menua r i.-- i- .u .ubii w iicou wmr. udir lauiu lxli icvu w n.u vci v public
uZr ft h.u l,,.Utih; fnw b used
nf nf h, h.ml.n hiu hi.

n .hA fnrmne ortt tro lt VMM candid
to William Nichols Esq. and worked at Cha--
pei am apa ixington. wmcn course ne
may attempt to pass again as a hired fellow.' ity

I will give $25 for the securing him in any
Jail so that I get biro, and f50 if taken with-- first
out the limirs ofthis State. Fay
..if .i - - ? v w - "y-:- ed

be
the Fayetteville Observer and

Cape Fear Recorder, Carolina Sentinel, Wes
tern Carolinian, Edenton Gazette, and Peters iwii

the- - --- -y& .
nrc we, we iurwm of

to ui3 omce ior coiiccuua. u. .

thousand persons who had. manv of hem.J
patiently Waited, from early morn, to witness
Jk;. t kJ
flULI. UlICa 11UL Ulll V LU IIS ailLIHil 111 a Ullk- - ff

the political rights and personal feeling of

ed, the Report if the Tellers were conclud--

ech.and the result declared ia 4oe. form, by
the Speaker.!

'
' It is known," that in electinc' a f

by the House of Representatives, the dele
gates of the States vote by ballot, each State
civinjr one vote. . The States are understood
to have voted, as follows
"For Mr: Jldam : Maine, New-Hampshir-e,

Massachusetts, Rhode-Islan- d, Connecticut,
Vermont, New-Yor-k, Maryland, Ohio, Ken--
tuckVj niinois, Missouri and Louisiana.13.

tureen. JacKsan isew-jersr- y, fennsyi- -

vania, 5outn-i;aroitn- a, 1 ennessee, Aiaoama,
Mississippi, Indiana. --7.

For Mr; Crawford, Delaware, Yirguua,
North-Carobr- ia and Georgia. --4.

1 ne vote or several or tne ueiegauons is
also known. New-Yor- k, for example, is be--
lieved to have given Mr. Adams 18 vots, Mr.
Crawford 14, and Gen. Jackson 2. Kentuc
ky, Mr. Adams 8, Gen. Jackson 4. Ohio,
Mr. Adams 10," (ien Jackson and Mr. Craw
ford each '2. Mar3land, Mr.' Adams had 5 out
of the 9 votes. . North-Carolin- a. Mr. Crr.w- -

fordnad 10 votes. Gen. Jackson 2, Mr. Adams
1.

Messrs. Clay and Kremer. The
select cpinuiittee of the House of RepVe- -

&ep tati VCS, on the subject of Mr. Clay's J

appeal to the House, "addressed a let
ter to Mr. Kreemer, inviting him to
disefbse any facts, bearing Jipon the
case. He has accordingly made a

communication to the committee, in
which" 'he; protests in very decided
terms, against uie autnoruy 01 tne
House, or of the committee of enquiry,
to hold him responsible for '..bavin
written the letter, which has been the
foundation of this inquiry. He also
protests against the right of the com
mittee; to place him in the attitude
of an accuser, and especially upon gen
eral charges, not contained in his.own
letter, but indicatedby the Speaker.
This letter is too long for insertion to
day,but shall appear on Friday. The
committee in their report to the House,
appear. to think, that there is no need I

for further investigation. ;

The Editor of the FayetteviUe Ob
server states, that the varioloid disease
which lately I prevailed there, has en
tirely disappeared. - The trade of the
town which had suffered considerable
interruption; has . again revivecjr and
the streets are crowded with wagons.
On one day, between forty and fifty
came in, containing, besides, other pro- -

. . . .
duce, upwards of three hundred bales I

of Cotton, jill of which wasf immediate- -

ly. disposed of. Our last advices as to
the price of this article, were, that it
commanded 161 cents per pound.

The Senate of Virginia, have reject
ed tlie bill passed by the House of
Llelegates, cencerninw a Convention,
by a vote of 13 to 11.

We are happy to learn, savs the in
National Intelligencer, from an autheh-- I
tic source, that the British-Govern-- 1

A 1 xl x I I IS

... , J j
to this. Government, through our Min
ister at .London, the interesting: iufor--
formation, that tliat Government has
come to tne. determination ro recog
nize the Independenci of Mexico and in
Buenos Ayres, and also of Colom-BiAVpservi- ng

a declaration, as to the
latter, until the effect ofthe contest m
Peru be more certainly developed ; and
that this determination will be com be
municated successively to all the other sm
forenrn powers-- . ,

by
On the 20th Jan. by the Rev. Murdock

Uitrphe). Mai. J no. M iNeiiiisurse, merchant- w iot Claiborn, Ala. itormeriy ot person, r. t--J
to Miss Sarali Ann, daughterof Col. Wm. H.
Pledger, of WdcoxCouaty v

In Massachusetts, om6 dfys ago, that
worthy patriot aiul public servant the, Hon.
Wm-- Eustis, Governor ct tuat but e. ;

'

vr
-- 1 Garden Seeds,

--it i xt DcjTfunci Xr rTl Kwivf1 i
; large supply pfFreih;Garden .Peas and as

all I-- inds I hi
of Garden Seedswhich will be sold at their

Seed Potatoes, iew-xor- x rippen Apples, i
Goshen Chesse, Bar Iron and Steel:

Ifcici; 31 3mT

4

'1;

M
t

V"

V

;

V J

county The owner is requested to come
forward and prove property, pay cbartreVaud
take her awayw

A. BaLUNGER; Siiff
Feb. 9. ' 4l 3t

& ...PROPOSALS ;:
lix 3omes Tatter soil,

?UBLisilKCr AT F aVetTKVILI.R, TSr ci
Jl WEEKLY X&VSPAPEH, j

Theflhyeticvilte
THE Presses a powerful Engijfie to lirect '

M

control public sentimenti'promdte' gemi. '

RepuhlicaMiism ahd extend piire morality! j
orneae oojecrs me tuuciiucf proposes tac. i

above poblicat'on."'1;' A--f:- . i''r Av
l is intended iliat this ' baper shall contaiii v'

interesting selections from foreign a nd domes- -'

iticaavicesfAon.nierciaiinxciuenceanaeve.
subject ..connected Mercantile tran.

actions r inrorrnaKiort ana instruciion for tiit.
improvement of Agriculture, tliat most 'essen- -

branch of national 'prosperity. Mechanic
Artsand;Mannfctures will also receive that
notice to' which thev are i itistlv entiileiV--J
Abstracts' 'of the proceedings of our national

State Legislatures, public Documents,''.v.r.t.. nri. Ai.'rS , ..n u .'

defend and support pcilifical truth and
justice, shall likewise be inserted. 1 ' ;

t tificates forwarded by the Electors from each
State, would be delivered to the Tellers.
This was accordingly done, and having been
duly examined," the result was reported to

eilsul : w run "heirs of Joseph Hasseli deceased. !r t

the President otthe Senate, who again read
it to the two: Houses, j From this report, it

rppearel, tlut AJruaaw Jacksox had re
ceived 99 votes, Joh Q. Aiiams 84, Wm. II.

r Crawturo 41, and II es at Clat 37.
: vJFhe President of the Senate then rose, and
' declared that no penkm had received a niajo--'.

J lityjof the votes given. fpr President of the
United fcUtes ; ;tht Andrew Jackson, --John

- Q.'.uncv A'.iams and iiliam II. Crawford.we re
' the three pesons wlio Iwd received the biglt-- v

st number of vttU-s- , 'and that the rernaining
; duties in the choice of a President now de

volved on the Hou.se of Representatives. He
tiirther deckretl, that Jouk C. Caiuhv3i, of
.South Carolina, having, received 182 votes,
was duly elected Vice-Preside- nt ofthe United
States, to serve for four years from the4th

. .. davof March next.: s ;

Vhe Members of Hlie Senate then retired
. The Speaker then directed the r.l! of the

"- - House to be called by Sutes, and the Mem--:
.hers of the respeclife .delegations to take
their seats in the fder in which the States
should be called, heginniug at tlie right hand
ff the Speaker. --The roll was called accord-inglvrwh- en

it appeared that every "Member
ot ue iiouse was presei,wiui uie excep--

. lion of Mr. Garnclt of v ir-in- :a, who is known
to be indisposed at his lodgings. The drle- -

. gatioustookth?ir places aeCotdingly, ballot-boxe- s

were'distribwtevi to each delegation by
the Servant at Anns, ami the Speaker di--

l
has ever Deen run atwew MarKet. air n- -

liam had ten lbs. taken off his regularweight,
and Washington carried his full weight.

The following Fall he won the 'Proprietors
Purse at New-Marke- t, S00 dollars, ? mile
heats : the first heat ini this race was also run

two seconds less than any on record on that
ground.. - '' ! '

--
"'- :

He was then carried to Baltimore, where
heiwon the Proprietor's Purse of 500 dollars,
beating the celebrated race horse Flying J

Childers with ease. He was d.scovered tolK;s carrvincfall his best clothed cbnsistinir of

Considering that tiie, . Constitution of the '
.

United Spates is the. Ark of political Safety., .

that the Washington Policy should be the, .

Star ta every American Statesmah.pub.
measures shall be candidly reviewed, and

censured or approved accordirur to . their
course and tendency. Believing that virtii-ou-s

manners have more efficacy than good
and are altogether essential to'the very '

existence of true liberty; that pure system o
morality hall only be supported;' .which is ;

equally removed from the cold formality of
raonkish superstition, and the varying fash-
ions of a yani philosophy. - The cause of Ke- - v

shalr-b-e advocated without u ppoiling :

infaUibility of the Bigot,; espousing' the . .

dogmas of the Sectary, bapplautUne the li. "centiousness of the Ljbendist. f .To. interest .
"

mind and improvethe taste. Original aiid
Selected Literary; Essays shall be frequently
inserted.': st rS'A ;'''' ': '.- -v

Vhile the Editor solicits the assistance of
of literature and . leisure he' assures tho ;

that his constant, en leavors will bey; ,

to render TH E 8 EN11NEL worth; Wv:
confidence i and sunport of a judicious knd V.

community. : "".ri. ' fc' r

The SENTINEL shall be published every;
Wednesday upon a royal sheet bf good qua! i

and wih,new type.-Terms.T- hree Dol-
lars per year, payable on the delivery of the.

tQ travel witli, I have nb doubt his 'object is
to pass as a free man.

h - vellow fallow ofcommAn size: bu.

lame alter tins race, occasionea as was
p posed by the situation of the ground, it

beinga new tract. f - '. ' ( V
He was then carried, to Washington and

ran one nfat in mat situation, out was oeaten
a mare of Mr. Wynns, anl was drawn.

He was trained last Spring, and won tlie Joe--

nih Pursp.Lm. ht New-Mark- et. 600v ' - - - t h

dofhirs. with ease, beatine Col: WvnnVmare
niia ; and Cant. HarrUons horse Aratus. 1

f PETER M1TCHELL. ;

Jan. 14. 25eo
i :

' Richmond, Jan-10- , 1825.'
TW Rlr Thave nroeured from Hoi: ifol-- 1

ronih hi certificate ofthe Pedip-re- e of Ari- -

adnc. the .dam ofWashington, and have for--

warded it to vou, that you, may advertise I

race horse all dutanw;vxdl wish very much
thst T misfit I

put to uuu, pirucuwiir ohumjt, wuicu my i
favorite inaret I ata, dear Sir, with great re--1

Ispect, - - i fl JOHNSON.' I

rectd that the bai!ftnig bouid pioceed.
V The ballots having-l- l been deposited in the' i. boxes; 24 tellers were named oy the Vespec-vtiv-e

delegations- - being one from each State.
. : After the ballots were counted out, the re-su- it

was reported to the! Speaker,' who an- -.

r nounced it to the Ubuse,.' viz. - That Johjt Q.
Abaju had received 13 votes; Axnasw Jack-0H7,a- nd

Wiluax H. CaawtoBU 4. The
, Speakerthendechved, that JOHN QU1XCY
.A11AMS was duly elected President rcf the

n. United Slates For four vears, commencing on
the 4th of March next, t V 1, -

X :? i "When the ' fact of 'Mrl Adams" having 13

nnr hnrse in due time. I hone h miv rmre I xuueixO, A. v
gooda season asyod wish. ; 1 have trained 1 'r, ':;C"jrv

m cevend times, and found him an excellent I ; The Editors of

number I Subscribers' hot Vrtsidlnir at:
etteviller .will have their papers forward

by the first mail afur publication, or other-
wise as they may direct. Advertisements will

inserted unon the most rriumnahl tAf.n '
the paper issued as soon as s iufHciciit

subscription is obtained;; lloldert of subscript
jjpcr wuj: cijucsicu to return uiem in

Subscriber at FayetteviUe, by the 1st day f
May next. T I y , JrJ'
Fayettevme, tcb'j. 7, 1825. ' ; n

J

rotes, 'was announced by the Tellers (before
vurjuw nnisaea ineir repon some ciappiug
and exultation, foHowed-b- y s, a slight. hissmg
took place. Th-- nresentatioa of the li port
was arrested by the Speaker, ortler required
iathe lHuse, and the Galleries ordered to be

- W. ' 1 :.M', .'- - . .
? .. :.-- ' ,t:ft,' ;:-- "..

. , ; , : .;'.i.'. '
,.:

'
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